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hVfl.. - - flAiilM t?ranat stiff laraa aant In ll

tSKlfi William nriffllha and 7nh Richardson.
ksR nn colored boya, were arrested Offlcer
r2 Gilbert, chanted with throwing stones at a
SfT' aolored woman living In alley J. The boys
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Witnesses were unable to prove the absence et
the boya from thla neighborhood. The costr,
amounting to 4, were Imposed In each cate

Death of Mrs. Hardy.
Mra. Z. C. Hardy died at her home on

Walnut street above Second on Monday
Morning at 0 o'clock, In the 3Sth year of her
age. Deceased bad been sick for the past
MTeral months with consumption, which
was the cause et her death. A husband and
four children are left to mourn the loss of a
devoted wife and mother. The funeral will
take place on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, services to be held In the Trinity
Reformed church.

The mother of Mra. Wm, A. King Is lying
dead at her home In York.

Regarding the Flsbway.
It was mentioned In the iMEiunENCKR

of Monday that J. I). Kinney, of Montreal,
Canada, waa the patentee of the new hshwsy,
built in the Columbia dam. That gentleman
wm the engineer In charge of the erection oi
the shut, and the patentee Is W. 11.

Rodger?, of Nova Scotia, Inspector el
fisheries. The three ahad caught In the gill
net yesterday alternoon have been sent to
Governor Jas. A. Beaver.

Towa Motes.
The- - regular monthly meeting of council

Will be held In council chamber this evening.
Coaapeny C will be Inspected this evening

by ftisjor J. B. Coryell. Company I, of
Wrlgutsvllle, will be Inspected later in the
evening by the same officer.

Jacob O. Pence left town for a visit
of four weeks to points of Interest la Kansas.

The Young Folks' social and literary
vaocletyof the St. John's Lutheran church

ill hold a meeting this evening at the real- -

of Mr. John Wilson.
jamea i. Blade left town last evening for

Birmingham, Ala, with a view of locating in
that place.

John Gilbert denies the ownership of th.i
rabid dog killed last Sunday afternoon.

IIMU BX BMA.

TOomssJPKdiian Ketdras Home From Florid
Sa Talks About Ills Kecsnt Experiments.

from the Now York World.
Thomas A. Kdison, the famous eloctrlclan,

bas returned from his throe months trip to
Finrtda and his now with his family at bis
buautilul residence in Llewellyn park, West
Orange, N. J, Mr. Edison looks robust and
hcultliy and says be has succeeded In ridding
blmself entirely of the Ills that besot his life
previous to his departura The story about
Mr. Edison's eyes beginning to fail him was
certainly a llction, and yesterday alternoon
In the midst of his happy little family he
talked to n reporter with a bright Hunt In as
merry b pair of eyts as anybody would wish
to see.

"I went South mostly for my health," the
wizard said, "but 1 did a little experiment-
ing. I shall probably now remain home all
summer."

"What kind of experiments did you make
while in Florida?"

" I experimented mostly on telegraphing
by sea, but have not gone far enough yet to
uiskb Known iub progress x nave uiaae. Aiy
experiments gave me satisfaction, however,
and next year I think I will have the work
complblBd, I have experimented both by
electrical and mechanical processes. It is au

place down there for such work.
The waters aru calm and not deep, rWtb an
unbroken stretch of at least twenty rallo.
I think the time will come when enMlsat
tea can talk to each other at distances of
twenty miles. The talking will be done by
means of dots and signs, and anybody can
understand them."

" Do you think the time will come when a
man In America can talk by telephone to a
man in Europe T"

"A discovery will first have to be made.
It la almost Impossible to talk twenty miles
by sea now. A man cannot talk over a wire
from Broadway, New York, to Coney Island

nd be heard with distinctness. It now re-
quires all the electrician's skill to make
even that connection. The dllliculty
squares itself in making connection by sea.
Hit required a certain amount of klM to get
up teloihouic communication between New
York and Coney Island, say twenty iniloa, it
would require the square et that skill to get
it up on another twenty mile9, ho that It
would tie about one million times as diftl
cult to Ulk lroin America to Europe as IromNew York to Coney Island.

"'lhe cause of the dtlllculty Is on accountet the great induction. The wires stretched
acrois the country are not near the eaith.
There Is an induction between the wire and
the earth and the nearer the wtto Is to the
earth the greater the induction. The wires
that go across the ocean are very near the
earth, causing great iuduction. It will be a
long time belore any good telophontng by
aea will be done and, aa 1 said, some new
discovery will have to be made."

Cases Against Tramps.
The tramps who were arrested by Consta.

ble Picket on Sunday, were heard before
Bqulre Gray bill, of Petersburg, last evening.
Two of them were sent to the workhou'o lor
80 dayseach and two others were discharged.

Concerning the woman, Clara Smith, alto
Treated by Constable Pickel, it Is likely thatcharges of surety el the peace will be brought
gainst her, as she made threats to lnlure

MTeral people. An ellort wilt be made to
baveber boy sent to the Children's Home.

Will Deliver ths Addreis on Maraball.
Bon. K. W. Hughes, United States i.i',i.

v .Of the Norfolk, Va., dlstilct, has accepted an
s'S MViUlloa to deliver the address on Chief
S&. jMtloa John Marshall in this cltv on Jnn

Ji, 1887, In connection with the centennial"f r1 Ulii.llnn irL'Mi.kllH --- .a ..... ..
a i- - v, A'taaaaftMu oiiu iuarBuait college.
k,v-- " a uuguea dm n WIOo reputation aa a
Jpjeriet, scholar and orator. Oatbeaatne eve-VS- i

Bins Dr. Wm. Penoer. nrovostof th lTnirr.
Rl'-'at- t of Pennsylvania, will make the addrtM

i,-- aa Benjamin Franklin.
'jj, .

? The Memorial Day committee met laat,"uf tn( transacted some current bust.
1 hat T.tKArtw rV.iA I ,, h- - ........

.)! -- .. wviV v' UV INHIU iiHBJ VGBU
.aajeBrea to lurnlah the music and tha mnrt
(MM for the evenlna exercises. Mlu I

Leades has been Invited to recite a j
mm WroniaU to the occasion. The
M I amagaaaeata baa beea accepted...'.,i

Ooakards La v..
i tM ewBi.uinual love feast et the old ld

at Mohlsr--s
bmmI- -. Z

f Iphrta,on Monday. The attendance
iMry large, and the aervicea were eon- -

per aaamep tuxuj, aauatea a a large
msmnmi abb aabsa muama mi
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The Mats OeaasaNs AH mm atOirts to the
ueamtyJaU.

The mayor bad only four cmm to dispose
of this morning, tmt what they lacked In
number they made up la Interest Number
one wm James McTague, who wm so drank
that be bad to be carried to the station bouse.
Ills only excuse wm that one drink of whisky
was the ctuse of hla condition. Ilia honor
remarked that it must have been a big one,
and it would Uke a long time to get rid of
that one drink, and bis sentence wm made
thirty days.

Number two was Jimmy qulnn. It wm
bis first appearance at the mayor's court for
Mveral months, and his defense wm a uovei
one. He denied having been drunk, and
bis story wm that be wm examined for

deafness, and the Instrument Inserted into
bis bead made him giddy, and the offloer
imagined he was drunk. Under the circum-
stances the mayor made his sentence forty
eight hours.

Number three wm Ileitis Wilson. She
wm found on Rockland street at an early
hour this morning promenading on that
thoroughfare, by Ufllcer Beechler. Uattle
admitted that she wm drunk. Her appear.
ance was not prepossessing. Both her eyes
were in mourning and looked m if some one
had got In their work moat tflectually on thcae
organs. The mayor after hearing the evi-

dence said to her that he had given
her thirty days at ber last appearance. Uattle
corrected his honor by Informing him
that ber last dose was 00 days. The mayor
thought W days was a proper punishment
this time, and that was her sentence.

Number four wm the orator, CoU Robert
TaggarL He started In to make a speech to
the msyor, but bis remarks were cut short
by the mayor saying, rive days. The colonel
begged hard to be released on payment of
costs, as he had made engagementa to travel
the county In the Interest of both factions In
the coming primary, but the mayor's bard
heart would not relent, and the colonel will
feast on bread and water for the next five
days.

A It's lUarlnf.
Tho parties arrested while having a row In

Milllin street one day last week were heard
lerore Alderman Spurrier last evening. For
being drunk and disorderly they wore sent
to jail as follows : Reuben Hutton, George
Harple, George, better known as "Cotty,"
Hoover and Albert Green each 30 days;
Rebecca Mi-Lai- 5 days ; Susan Stackbouse
'JO days and E.lzabeth Hoover 2 days. The
charge of resisting an ollicer against Green
and that of keeping a disorderly house
against Ueorpe Hoover were held tinder
advisement. Fred Wettlg wm discharged
on payment of costs.

Before Alderman Barr.
Georgo Breckel has been prosecuted before

Alderman Rarr ter assaulting his step-
mother. In delault of ball he wm committed
for a hearing.

Frank Suydam went to his home on Vine
street last night under the influence of liquor
and Riuued himself by throwing stones at
bin mother's house Complaint wm made
against him before Alderman Barr, and he
was sent to jail for a hearing.

Charted With Malicious MMchlsf.
Before Alderman Pinkerton Joseph Boa-tic-

of Frederick street, has given ball to
answer the cbsrge of malicious mischief pre-
ferred by John Stewart, a colored neighbor,
residing on Christian street

Letters Graoted by the Iteglater.
The follow lng letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week, ending Tues-
day, May 10 i
JTum amenta nv : John B. Hertzler, de-
ceased, late of West Lampeter township ;

Renjamlu Hertzler, Lancaster township, ex-
ecutor.

Cuunlnphara Acbeson, deceased, late of
Drumore East ; Charles W. l'usey, Drumore
East, executor.

Jacob Kamni, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Catherino ICamm, city, executrix.

Christian Nolt, deceased, late et West
Hemptield township; John N. and Christian
N. Nolt, West Homptield, and Benjamin N.
Nolt, East Lampeter, executors.

Jacob S. Shirk, deceased, late of East Lam-pete- r

township ; Franklin G. and II. H.
hhlrk, , executors.

Eiizt B. Kerfoot, deceased, late or Lancas-
ter city ; John R. Livingston, city, executor.

AOMINI-.TRATIO- : Jacob Druckeomlller,
deceased, late et Lancaster city ; Catherine
Druckenmillor, city, administratrix.

Samuel Rote, deceased, late o! Lancaster
city ; Susan and Samuel Rote, city, adminis-
trators.

Georgo W. Worrall, deceased, late of Ma-
rietta borough ; Sarah J. Worrall, Marietta,
administratrix.

Joseph Funk, deceased, late of Washington
borough ; Henry Werlz, Washington, ad-
ministrator.

Ith of sirs, Jacob Longnscter.
Mrs. LongnecKer, wifeof Jacob Longnecker,

of Ephrata, died this morning, aged 70 years,
alter a xhort illness. Deceased waa a life-
long resident of that section of the county,
a loving wife and kind mother and
her loss will be greatly felt by a
large circle if friends. Her family consist of
her husband, who Is beyond tour-sco- re year,
and three sons and four daughters. She was
a member of the Lutheran church of that
village lor many years. .Hor funeral wfll
take place on Saturday morning and the In
torment made at Lincoln.

Swindled el Bl.OCO.
It was stated recently that the three men

who hired twoteams In York and abandoned
them at Slicnk'a ferry were polished gentle
men, and had no intention of stealing the
liveryman's property. They are now known
tobavohad "queer" business In that locality.
On the road from York to Glen Rock they
met Emanuel Ddvinney, who .was eager to
test his luck in their lottery. The crooks
ielt Mr. Dfivinney after securing Jl.OuO cf hla
money. Devlnney did not return home, but
went toHteelton, Dauphin county, where a
Inend found him nearly crazy.

The Uottle Troubles.
Christian Metzar, of Columbia, one of the

men ou whoso premises beer bottles, belong-
ing to Lancaster bottlers were found, has
given ball before Alderman Barr for a hear-
ing to morrow morning at 10 o'clock. A.
Fieckensteln has given ball for a hearing on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Uulcer
Leman yesterday found more bottles be-
longing to Sprenger, Klohl and Engle at
Fleckensteln's place, and also a number at
the hotel of Andrew Kane, fn WMhlngton
borough.

Arrested For Abdaclloo.
John C. Strlckler, a young man of York,

was arrested there last evening on the charge
of abducting Florence, the
daughter or I. W. Stone, an insurance agent.
It is the belief that it wm his intention to
take a train lor Wrlghtavllle or Columbia,
where his lady love Is, and Join ber and fly
to the tree soil of New Jersey, where the
marriage license law has not bloomed yet,
and where papas with objections are power-len- s

to Interfere.

Work tq the Hlr.et Hallwsy KttsaaloD.
Word was received here this morning thatthe salliog vessel from Florida, which has on

board pine lumber to be used in the
of the extension of the Lancaater

atreet railway, has arrived in Philadelphia.
Jt had been overdue some days. The work
on the road will be begun next week and it
will be under the supervision of Robert
Templeton.

I'nlisd Slates Court.
Dej.uty United States Marshal Hoi linger

has Bubftoaaed all the wltnesaeas for the
government in the MTeral Lancaster county
oases to be heard in the United StatM district
court at Philadelphia next week.

Appointed Helary Penile.
John M. Ensmlnger, of Manor borough

bM been reanrknliitjwi nnaewnaihlt m hu
COmmlaalOD waa noalved at tha lamiilnii I

leHtMtbtoBoralDg,

at ffoive rum cmAMitr.
A flee Concert bj ths Mivnasrrhor for St.

Joseph's Hospital.
Fulton opera house was crowded last even

lng to attend the vocal and Instrumental
concert for the benefit of St. Joseph's hoe.
pltal given by the Lancaster
Eery seat In the lower Iliwr was taken and
the gallery wm also crowded. Tho
chorwere' assisted by i'rof. C. Tborbahn's
orchestra, the choirs of rft. Anthony and St,
Joseph churches, and the high school. The
following was the programme presented :

Keeeptlnn Overtinv-tSchlepix'itr- Trot. 0.
Ifcorhahn's lrclutr

Chorus --u WaMai'gnshon," (AbU) M.vnner-chor- ,

eolo" Heaven Uaj Shed a Tear," (Kucckon)
Mrs. at. Ma

Cheru from ' Duialitor of the Kegtaient,"
(Ponltptt!) thi IHuh

Clarionet siio-rm- m "ItohenitanUlrl," (Lhij.run I'rof. U Thnrbahn's l)rrheir
Chorus "LaudatuI,mrl."UlnKarpUa) Choir

ui at, Annum)' ami .inecpn imircnrs
Aiier iaj iiAiue, (1. ItrMjcs)

M'ts A. Matr
(olilierv chorus From raiut," (Uoiinod)

the IllKhSchcxil.
Solo- -" It Was --Vot 1 hu to He," t Abl ) Mr. II

xantraiuar.
Chorus " t.acrlmae Chrtstt," (Wulnlcrl)

Mivnnerchor.
solo--arua- nt, riy Willi Me." (Verdi) Mls F.

Bener.
Chorus- -" Alma Into," (Cainpans) Solo by

Mlis l.ella choirs el St. Autliony and St.
JOeph Churches.

Krmlnlo oiicilon-(Tob.v- nt), I'rof. C. Thor- -

cioui urcni'Mrn.
It was a brilliant musical event, and

the work wm enthusiastically applauded by
the audience. The orchestra showed the
most careful training, and its eleven mem-
bers played as one. The skill et the young
girl handling the first violin waa par-
ticularly noticeable. The solid chorus s of
the M:vnneichor attracted the usual plaudits
and the members thereof gained fresh
local laurels. Mrs. M. Matz sang In
charming style and her daughter developed
quite a large degree el talent as an amateur
recttatlonlst. Prof. Tborbahn's clarionet solo
wm one of the gems of the oxenlng. In the
"Lsudste I'uerl" a tine chorus was heard
along with H. Drachbar'a clear sweet tenor
voice. The high school choruses wereery
brilliant, particularly that from "Faust." Mr.
Drachbar captured thesudlence by his pathetic
rendition et" It VVas Not Thus to Re." Miss
F. Sener was to have sung, " Krnaul, Kly
With me," but i'rof. Matz announced that
illness prevented, and the orchestra filled in
this gap with a flue selection. Miss Leila
Bear's Hue sopano voles was heard In the
"Alma Mrgo," which the joint
church choirs asshted In. The eve.
nlng of harmony closed with selections
from "Ermlnle" rendered In fine style by the
orchestra. All In all, It was one of the finest
concerts that has been given In this town lor
along time, and I'rof. Matz, who conducted
It, deserves great credit for his work, as also

I the the high schools, the church
cooirs, iuo orcuesira ana an wno lent assist-
ance to this worthy charity.

About :i00 will be realized for the institu-
tion M the result of the concert.

Sued For Annaalt aim Hitter
Max Marx has been prosecuted belore Al-

derman Rarr for aault and battery by
Henry Haider. Tho quarrel grow out of the
suits entered against tome beer bottlers
noted on Monday and Marx accused
Haider, who Is In Geo. F. Sprenger's employ,
of being the cause of the prosecution against
him. Bail was entered for a bearing.

IIAKM'U 'S 1110 suon.
It Will Bo In Laccauter on Saturday, May Uih

For more than M years pi,l I. T. lUrnutn his
bfceu belore the public caterlDK to tholr amuse,
ment and Instruction, and during that llmv ha
has bteu the originator and niansger of nearly
all the largest public enterprises In this country.
All his past cchlovemeifls, hoeer, aredwirled
by comparison with hH present enormous inhi-
bition, and whtch in Its entirety will ba In Lan
caster on biturdiy, May Hth. Ills this jemr's
show, compiled under the naina et the L Dtted
Barnnut and London how., consists cf nlno
Immensely large exhibitions tn one, with threw
full circus compinles in three rings a mnsonra
of llvlnx woLdors, two double mouajetlc, a big
elevated stage. the great lioujan hippodrome,
reproduction of Jumbo; Alice, Jumbo's wldos ;
tha tvo.y-'jone- d olepSant skeleton, the ruiscoU,
Captain l'aul Ho ton's aquatic performances In
specially constructed lake of clear water, the
tying gymnasium, etc and U transported
upon a ratlroud-lrui- a mllo lorn; ; ha i 0 people
on Its pay-rol- l ; requires u tent covering ten
acres, seutlngSi.oopersons, with two oihertents,
each 3c) feet long. Herds of elrphants, mels,
500 horses, 120 pontes, and hundreds of other
wild animals are under other huge i an . In
exhibiting this overwhelming collection or
novelttes-l- n which luiuctsol adaring Mndarn
shown llarnutn has well sustained hls title rf
the"princeof showmen," for In his line ho has
no en ml. In addition to the attractions men
tioned there are the thrilling Kouian ch.riot
races, male and femile Jockey races, hurdle, flit,
and steep'o-- c hose races, and many other kinds
of sports and contests, llesldes all this there
wlU be a grind equestrian entertainment. In
which a great many Kuropeun sensations will
be Introduced, lhe entire exhibition Is one of
the most exciting character, and entirely novel
tn every reaped. The monster pirudu will take
place In the morning at S o'clock. ltdAw

MAKMAHKf
hranKR Mtoisss At thti pirsoimo of thiFirst lleformtd church. May I". liy l.ov J.M Titzel, L. U.Mr. John 11 Steiturand Miss

Ada K. M.glnes. bothot Lancaster clly, l' ltd

UBATHK.

HtEiitER In l'ht adelphla, on thoethlnst.
MuKdJJeno Jluehlur, wile el Jitcou lluc-Qle- IntboJldyoirot her age.

The relatives and friends of the fiuilly are re-
spectfully luvlted to attend the Itinera! fiora
the rosldonco of Mrs. Ictirla Uiehl, So. Ui
High street, on Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock, liequlem Massat St. Joseph's chinch.
Interment at si. Joseph's cemetery. 2td

Kn cs. MavlO, 1sj7, luthlsilty, l'eter Kticlr,
In bis 71st year.

The relatives and friends of the faintly are re.
rpecttully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, In Upper townahlp,
on Thursday arterooon at 2 o'clock. Interment
al Uechanlcsburg. '.'id

FTKiKMrrz -- May . 1887, Mrs. Citharine 8tcin-roet- a,

In herblstjeur.
TherelatUesand friends of the famllvaro re

spectfally Invited to attend the funeral, from
her late resldcnco. In Annvllle, on Tnursday,
May Utb, al IX o'clock p. in. Iuteiment la
Kergr-e- cemetery.

MJIMHMTII,

Haw or aaaraot.
Waw Voaa, May 10. rionr market dull :

rine. K anas 10.-- Bunerflno. 7sni m
good to choice extra Wenuirn, t,t Nigs (n ; good
to fancy OXiru Mfl'o S3 70fil UU : anntnitn t rt unnA
extra western, H 25a 1 75.

Wheat No. I Ked Statfl. Wjj No. 4 do.W '9- - tinier. May. avjc: Juno. McT.
JuIp.Wip: Aug., rcelpu, 131,0w ; ahip

Corn No. i mixed cash, 4)Xc ; May, 4'c ; doJune. Mo; .Inly, n0 ; receipts, as.sw bus;shipments. 32.1S7
ls--No. 1 WhlUs 8tat. S Wc i Nn 2 do.S7Kc; .No. 2 Mixed, May, m"; June, 3c :

000 bus : ablpraenuj, none.
Uye dull i Western, S60WC ; Blute, 57kOWc.Barley nominal.
Pork dull i old mMM.fl.Sna:6 00.
Lard J une. 17 10 ; J uly, 17 i
Molasses dull at lo for Dolling stock.Turpentine dull at 3lHc
Koalnauleti alrulned to good, II JJkrtl 25
Petroleum dull i Kenned. In caoos. euc.
PretshU dull; grain to Liverpool, 2d.
Butter dullt Wmtern Oetinery. 2a;2o:Slain Creamery, SJtfXc 1 1 Ute dairy, halt Urklntabs, 14xr.vc.
Cheese dull) Western Plat, liaiswoi good to

choice light skims, HHOl2kc rancy Whito, it6l2Hc; BtHte acu)ry7i-.'ai2'.ic- .

ggsquieti Bute, ltt.ei Western, lla1C.sugar steady j Beflned Cutloaf, 6 l lcaeiieeranolatod. b)ic.
Tallow dull i prime city,
Klce nominal j Carolina, fair i" xood, SaJlafe.
CoffM strong i fair cargoes, 17Jic

a
Ohleago Prodoee KarkM.

uaioiao, Mny in. l p. m. Marfet opened.
wlMr".7Muy. MHo t June, ac. July, Slc ;

Aug , B.c.
aII"!.7' 'i Jnne- - 39c: JmyT ixcAug t ?aC

Ju,y- - fc'
,w ' I.a,y' ""'x i Aug , i7 o'.ahortUlba-Jun- e, (j 7Xi July, 7Mi Aug,

OLnaiss
Augtc!,y,f3H5,June' MX' Ju'y. e'Kc,
AugioWr 8He ' JUn"' M0' J'y. .'!
Aug'lWc! !CJ4" JUn6 27,4' July' '

Autfr5' H ' aue' '""!j ,,iy' jx i

Saw (ore atocaa.
Maw Yoa, May 10, 1:30 p. m.-M- loanedat S per.cant. Kxchangesteady.lltjeHOi mw.

eoveramenta Arm. Currency B's, ilirjldi's
Coop, B WH DMi ht'i 40. II 10 bid.

TM itocanarksi opened qaietaa4ftns,aaa

on a limited buying advanced K to H Vt eeat.
by noon for the generally active Hit, ant K to t
iwrrent. for the Kaat Tennessee Ifsues, fort
Worth A Denver City was the weak spot et the
market and declined ti percent. 1 he market
at the present writing Is steady.

fhltetdstpMa rredava Marks!.
FatLArtatrau, May lft Hour market Until

sales, NO barrels t Minnesota liakers, M m I

tnnsylvanla ramlly, kl 7 m$ W I Westara do,
lluatMl I'atents, M MAS Hi.
Kyo dour stea1y, V tNtl tt.
wheat Mav. lU'.o! Juno, M.a ;. July,

M'.c-- s August, iM'.e.
corn May, Wct Juno, tTHcj July, lc t

August, l'k'.
data Mav. 8TJC i JtllHS SC! July, ft'c.l

August, aVc.
(iraia and rroeiaiona

rurntshed by 8. K. Yundt, thnkor.
Chmsoo, May 10, 1 o'clock p. tn.

w rionu t;m, osuu rors. uira.
May "'" sw si.x
j une vK 7s M
J my

iUgUt. J 7M
epteuther s sOctober. ,

D, comber .' Ktcelpu Car Lnta.
Winter Wheat.. :u
Spring Whont... ... sj
Corn. lit
Oau l.vi
Ky
lUrloy
OH City.

Crude (Ml
Head.

Uecelpts Hogs..

Clostnig Prices 2 o'clock p. m.
wheat. Corn. Oat. Pork. lJird.

May ?S e 7f
Juno 27'. 2J
July o w
August ..SJH JO 7 W
feptomber 7 10

October....
December..,

OH City.
Crude OU. (A.

Use Btoca siaraai.
Chicaoo, May 9 The DrowJ' Journal re-

ports : Cattle Receipts, 3 iw bwO : shipments,
2rt! mart strongs shipping stoers, Wi to
l.vofts.. (looai'U; stockers and ri M
OlMl cows, bulla and mixed, rjnvotuo: bulk,
W iH : Toia catUe, HI 7a 3i

Hogs Kcm lpts, 1SUU Dead! shipments. f.POO
head; uiaiael was weak and 10c lower ,
rough and mixed, 14 SXISS; packing and ahlp-pln-

U 2va 4i) s light, H U83 to I skips. KltOI M
Sheep llecvlpts, Jl.l'U head : shipment.

80n,narkut steadyi hhom, ti 0iai2! wooled
Mi'HJK't Ttxans. 13 103 So: lam us, Nft(U,

Siaraau.
Qnotattons by Ueed, McUrann A Co bankers

Laucastnr, Pa.
saw toss list. 11 a. a. 1J. Jr.

Canada Padoc t'4 M 61

cecal ka: mi
Colorado Cool . -- H -- v;
Central Pac 4i) l( "!--.

Canada Southern . ..
CM. st. L.. a rgh l'J
Den. a Klo. U 31 31 31

oei.ua W. I37M 137H
Brio S4lJ 3 Hi 3IH
Krlo, 2nds 1 3
Jer. C il'--i SIX siH
K. A T 3lilou. a x LKS
L. Shore SMi
Mlch.(en Wi
lioca alley 31
Missouri PaUnc 1H7JX m" 107f
N. P SO 3J SO

M. P. Pref mf!
N. west. Utji iii lr-'-

N. Y. C ,.ftBast Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation..
Ontario a W x is S3
Pactflc Mall
Ulchmond Terminal H- $ i
St. Paul ir W us
Tex. Pac v....
Union Pac si'ii i'"i
Wabash Com 41 "1?4
Wabash Prof 37tJ 3 W
Wastern V 7J 71
West Shore Uonds 10 i iott
Mew England h.4 7

raiLAPBLrHiA list,
Lett. Vola, N. Y.aPhila
Pa. B U' 47 MJa
Heading S3. 21
Ush. av
li es ton v. Passp. a a nil
N.cent
Peoples Pass
Kdg. Qenls
VI es
l'Mla. Traction

MLlTiaAL.

POK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

HKSBY DllClIltAK.et Lancaster dry. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic convention uiarilldAw

piOH COUNTY COMMISSIONEK,

J. W. KELLY,
of Marietta. Pa. fubct to the decision of the
OemouratU Convcutlun. lour InduencA solic-
ited.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SIMON I.. HUANDT (rarmor).
Of East Donegal township, Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
1 our Influence nspecttully solicited.

miitfdaw

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W. LEBEB,

Of Kphrata township. Suboct to Demrwratlc
rules. nmrl4-ild- w

TCTOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKS,
A. I. KIM. WALT,

Grocer. Urst Ward, City. Subject to Derro-crall- c

rules. A w

FIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZEAMKft, Farmer,

Of West Hemnfleld township. Subject to the
DecUlnnoftho Democratic Convention.

inara-ltdA-

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
At the reo,ueiit et many friends I announce

myselt aa a candidate for County Commlsslonxr.
Subect to the decision of the Democratic
Omnty Convention. Yonr tnrluenca rmpocl-fall- y

sollelted. IIK.NKV P. UAUTMAN.
mil ttd.t w Kat I ampeter Township.

P R COUNI Y COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Uppnr Loirnck township 1 announce my
self aa a candidal for i.ounty Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence reuect-tull- y

solicited. Was a candidate for County
comml-slone- r be tero the last convention, and atthe rtqueit of ley friends withdrew In favor et
the caudldales Iroui lhe Bouthcrn district,

tfdftw KL1 HA'ITEN.

.VH' ADVKllTiamtF.STH.

IAK1NU POWDER.

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of

strength and whoieromenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of lowtest, short Weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in mm. Koyal lUaisa Powsss Co,
106 Wall Street, New York. mayx7:lvdAw

ADIt-M-KEK- YOUR EYE ON THISpa,er for a larga Ulluery Sale.
HUKNaMAN A KKIKICIIl

ltd Auciiuacera ana ouxm Droxerr,

WANTED-- A. GIRL TO DO GENERAL
tn a family el two. Muat

come recommended. Apply at 211 North Prlnco
tiuet ml ltd

"IITANTED-TW- O COOKSKOR SMALL
TV famlllts; ll.Wawoek. Apply;rUKK(jr

CilAUUK at r n.TuntjTftco's
kmployment Office, ii N. gucen St.

(Second floor, i

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL FIND
need. A full line of Instal-

ment Goods told only to the Initalmeut Trade
by sddiesslng

INSTALMENT DEALEUS SUPPLY CO.,
i Erie, Pa

lTANTED-FO- UR GENERAL HOUSE

orcuA&Xi" CC'"- - Avpl' '"- P. B.THnUT4GO.,B
I second floor.)

rtUHLIU MALE.

"S1. Chestnut iut, one Piano, tanw Bad.

xk w a t rK nsKAtKxra.

THK YOUNG PEOPLR'H MUSICAL
of Christ Evangelical l.utheian

Phureh, wll aire a grand rntertalnmont on
TUKSPAY h KNINU, MAY 10,

ANCA8FKR COMMANDKRY'nO. IS,
K.T., will meet at Masnnlo Hall, mi Tiles-da- v

kventng, May 10. at 7 W o'clock, lordrtll.
lly order uf the anilncnt Coinmandnr.

ll.B. 11AK4.
m75tdll .Hecorder.

HENRY S!llUtEHT,"TTllc"o7.lANT
Auctioneer and Heal Estate

Agent, ran be lound at No Kl North lluko street,
ready to accommodate the public tn ratling
salts or Beat Kstatn and Personal Proiwity.
Alsi lvnl estate at prll ate sale. in St 4

A LARUE HUIMM.Y OK llHAHS AND
Nickel rerrules. Heel Seats and other Uod

Mountings, silk, Linen and Cotton Lines,
Swivels, sinkers and fishermen's Supplies
generally. A specially tine lot of Japan and
Calcutta Poles, In 1JL lnaud 2lfet lengths, at

IIUMLEY'S UHUU BloKa,
Ml West King Street.

rpo BUILDERS-SEAL- ED PROPOSALS
X for erecting a SCHOOL HOUSK.cornerof
West Walnut and Mary sirveta, Lauraster.Pa ,
win iw iviwiTru ur i qu umitiniinwii unui amen- -

day, wayiB, lis;, at Uo'c'ock. nana ana speri-flcatlo-

now ready. Hidden will name their
bondsiunn, Tho light to irjectauy or all bias
tvservi'd.

liy outer of tha Committee on llulldlngs and(liounds. J.I. UAUTMAN,
d Chairman.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OK THE
Soldiers, oallors and Marines et the Union

Army, Navv and Marine Corps during the War
of the Bobelllnit who volunteered for a term of
three years and wore honorably discharged for
any cauu after a service of at least two con-
tinuous year, or worn at any time discharged by
reason el wounds received in the line et duly,
win be held at ti. A. B. Hall, Centre Souare. on
Wednesday evenlng.lhe 11th InsL. at 8o clock.to
complete the orgaultatlnn of an "Encamp-incu- t

of the I nton eteran Legion." ltd

PRESERVE YOUR CLOTHING BY

PACKING T1IKM IN

TAR FAFAR!
Not Sticky but npan and Nice, and sold by the
yard. Camphor ami Pure Insect Powder. Ab
solum 'courtly ter "eal Sain coats Is secured
by packing them In TAB II lU i,

FOR SALS XX

Cochran's Drug Store.
NOS. 137 A 139 NOUIli gUKKN ST.

mars lj mid B Lancaster, Pa.

JOSEPH H. ROBERTS.
DAVID KOUEBTS.

The Chalfonte,
Pavaonger Klevator and Othor Modern lmproetuvnts.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,
E. ItOBSRTS A SOtS. ATLA.S HCCtTY, N. J.

myl(V3ind

Cl'RlNG, ISsT.

A New Departure ter tn Ptne
Importing direct from the best makers

et tine Woollens, lhavs ust received through
the custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING, SP1UNU OVRBCOAT1NU AND

TllOUSKUINU,
Tho Ilka of which, for stvla and niialitv.hsa

never eiualed In this city, and cannot be
suri'asfed

A sp-cl- Invitation ts hereby oxteeded to all
In want el Spring Garments to call early andsecure Choice Pitterns Workmanship the ery
beet and prices lower thanevnr.

II I4EBHABT,
No. t3 North Uuten Street

T3ARNUM COMKS AND GOES, HUT
WHEN WKTKt.L YOO TUKSALES

or TUK
i!G CK.VTKE SIJL'.VHE

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,
llivo doubled In seven weeks yon may
tblna we are fcere to stay. This shows
vuryp'alnly that wm have the confidenceor nr customers. Our aim is to keep the
best in quality at prices as low as the
loweat.

ear-litr- ns a call and you will not regrettt.

JOHN A. CLARK,
V: CKNTUK SQ.UAUK.

marU-lfdA-

WII. LtAMSON dt K08TKK,

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

OUR METHOD
l'TOOlNETHK THE UKSl'gUAL-l- l

MATKB1AL,

MEDIUM FRICES.
s

Spring and Simmer Suits.
PEUPECT riTTINO G4KMKNTS.

I4ents' Prlnco Albert Prock Coat Suits, ti).
dents' Scotch Cheviot Cutaway Coat Snlts, 116.
Gouts Neat Pattern Dark Casslmere Cutaway

Coat Suit, 113.
Hoys' Dross straight r'rontfack Coat SnIU, 111.
Hoys' LlKhtCheoc Casslmere Straight front

SackCoat suit, l.'.
Hoys' Dark Cheviot Sack Suits, 17 to 110.

Children's short Pant Dress Suits, new styles,
alz.attol4, 14 ton.

Children's shirt Waists In Percale and run-
nel, i0o, 60c, 75o, !tfc and II ou.

HATS AND CAPS.
Children's Summer Sailor Uats,23c.
Hoys' Plain While and black and White Mixed

Straw Hat, 'iSo.
oenta' rine White Dros Straw Hats, Sue.
Uenta' Soft relt Pockul Hats, all colors, soc.
Light Colored SUIT Uorhy Hats, II 00 upwards.
l.lntn Hau. 15c; Thin b bop dps, light or datk

colors, 5c and luc.

Gents' Spring acd Summer Underwear.

In Ited and White riannel.
Halbilggan BhlrU and Drawers, 2Sc, He, soe,

Uenta' Tourist Flannel Shirts.
Gents' Narrow Pleated Front White Dress

Shirt, II 00, l 25, I1.M

Gent's Fine Silk Neckwear.
Ia rour In Hand, Tecka, Pnfts and Evenlog

Ore.s Hows.
Hoys' Windsor lies.

Ladles why Pay High Prices lor Your

BOOTS,
When a Handsome Finished Hand Sewed

French Kid linot,.uiuda on Una Toe, Common
Sense or Spanish Arch Model can be bought for

?

Or a Fine Cnracoa Kid Hand-Sewe- Boot, II W.
The DonvolaSiiuareToe Hoots, Flexible Boles

over Lap Quarteis, UU0.
The Unequalled Dongola Boot, 21 buttons.

IJ.5U.
Kid Button Boots, Hor Toe. Square Toe and

Common Seuse Models II VI, II 50,11.75. tluu.
Misses' Pebble and Morocco Spring Heel

thor.
Misses' Drain Solsr Tips, liOe.

nil as.ortmeut of Men's, Hoys' and Youths'
Shoes at Low Prices.

Trunks, Satchels and Yallses

Dealers In Straw Hals are Invited to call
and see what Inducements we have tnorTerln
ton matter of Low Prices, both tn Wholesale
and Uetall.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33, S4, 36 and 38 Eaet Kleg Bt ,

LAMCASTKR. fA.
larstora eloaa every avsalag at IM o'clock I

aiospt MoaOay and aaiurCar. I'

KKW AnVKKTiaMHKNTtf.

wHITK UOODS.

White
All that la new and desirable In Plaid, Plain ntd Figured, for

Ladle Drepee", etc., etc
One Case 600 yards Pine Plaid NatnEOok at 12 1 -- 2 cts.; never

before ofTored under 25 cts.
WWto Embroidered Robea, Embroidery and Lacea, Ladles'

Silk Mitts and Olovee;

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Houie,

Maw i,iairisaijtsria.
JJ lK.SU dt HKOIHKH,

.OL'lt

PRICE LIST!

READY-MAD- E OLOTHINQ.

Men's Huttness Suits.,., r'rnni I And up to SCO
Men's Cuiawiiv Mutt ... Sromt 7 W up tol.'OU)
Men's Ureas 1'rlnceAltieit
..Sulta . r'rmnlllftluptofairo
touths' very day sulia rroiul 4 Kiun tot 7i)
Youths' Ures i Suits . ... Prom 7llup lollOOoHoja'chixil Sulls Proml l5iuptot3isiUoj s' Sunday Suits from! SiMup to I 0 00

UNDERWEAR.
Men sllaute Shirts vs
Men's lianas hlrl,tMlernmda 'IV'.
Men's Uauio Shirts and Diawtrs, Oour grade

35U50C.
Men's 1 ranch Ilalbriggan hlrts and Drawer j,

50c.
Men's rrenchlUtbilggan Shirts nnd Drawers,

finest grade,
Australian Wool Bhtrta aLd Drawer,

It on
Uoya,(auie and lUlbiig)ran I nderwenrat

Loarcat Prices

NECKWEAR
Men's All-sil- Trek and l'nfTs ivs.
Men'a All-sil- lecasnxd I'utN, tlnest .ra.le,!-oo- .

Men's Ml Silk rour In Hinds 3Se.
All kinds of Satin and ll allow ,K A W . Col-

lars and Cuffs.

MEN'S UNLAUNDItlKtl SHIItrs foravs . IVs ,
hS.sii.an.t l uu.

MEN'S LAI NHIttKIl slUKT.i Irom Soc. up to
ll.iu.

MK.N'S I.AUXIHUKt) 1'MICU.K Slllim Irom

-- AIo a rnll Ltneol TRUNK". Vtl.liKS.CI. lilt Utus, uVtltll.LS, UMIUKLLas and
KUUHEKC'OAI-- .

Hirsli & Brother,
O.IB pnioa

MERCHANT TAILOUB,
--ANll-

Clotliiers and Furnishers,
COK. HOttTU QUE BR ST. AND CSNTBK

aOUAKE. LMc:TK.. PA

TTNDKKWKAK.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KINO BTREBT.

I.ANC.VSrKtt. PA.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

ruit THK HKNKrlT UP 'IIIOSE WHO II At E

NOTIMEI.VTIIK MOKSIVI, el tt

BPKCIAI, SALK OP

UNDERWEAR
Will Take IMaco Krory Kvenlnir

BETWKK.N HKVF.N AM) KIGIIT,

(VzcepUn? fiaturar.)

Also Every Morning
UP.TWEK.S .VIKl. ANU TEN.

GOODS ARE SELLING VERY FAST.

flave Opened To day Soma

Special Bargains
-I- N-

l.itlles', Dent's aud Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' Halbilggan Oauze Vests, Silk Bound,
only 25c ..apiece ; worth 37o.

Onn lot el Hents Mnest India Usnzo Vests
worth Wo. at 21o spleen

Wa Have a lot of Children's HalurUiran Vesta
In sizes ie, 18 V) and tt, Bilk Hound, worth 29c. to
Sue., t ltx& apiece.

BOUCLE JERSEYS.
10 Iloit. Cost Hlack Hondo Jerseys.

Wt Have Pat the Knife late Ttitm Dowa To

d APIKUK

Ten dozen ladles' While Muslin Pklrts, with
10 Inch wide Kiubroldored Kutlle, Vine Tucked,
worth II to. selling at II 00.

Indies' White Muslin Kitchen Aprons large
size, with H laeb wide bem, only HHc apiece.

' IUva opened this week oar first
largo Invoice oi

BLACK SILK JERSEY MITTS

AT VCRV LOW PKICIS.

Par lllk Mitts, low Inches long, at ISe.
pair, "Bargains st It) and ttoents.

tmroru vv ivimiko.i

Goods.

LanoMtor, Pa.'
A IP AliVKKTlHKMSHra.

61 iMMl1'"", rlNRR AND BRT--
-v iivi. liusarAuai THAN
Duo de Monteballo.

AT KOIIItKUS MUUOH RTOItTi,
No. 2i Centra Square, fJknoaater, Pa.

HAVR YOU 8RRN TIIOHK Hlll'KKII
at WIIOtlWAKIVS PIANO

ANDOKUAN WAUKKOdMSt A Visit will po.
lively Kive you pleasure. Toil will so be sur.pilied at the low nmirt's for audi lieauiles. Two
flno Second hand urans nt bsriraln prices.

H03. A 3U EASI' K1NU ST.,
apr!t-lyd- ( Ijiucaster, Pa.

WANTKU KOK THIS 1'L.aCK AND
six good Halosinen. steady work

sod ircod snlsrlea Addresa
J. AUtriN Ml AW, Nurseryrnan.

tinyt) lwd."tmay)-lw- Kochester, N. Y.

UTANTK D- -A 61CNi:HAr. AORNT OK
VV expnrlence to take chance et tha "Impe-

rial Edition" of ells' New C)clopdla. Ad
dress with reference to
T. Kl.l.wooi) BI.l,, PiiMUhor, Philadelphia,

my 7 ltd

THK I.ATI'M' JUST TrlK'TTTiNU
business purMes Scotch Cheviot

Trousers. We hare them In twenty differentpatterns, for weir Ihoy cannot lm excelled.
all and soe them. A full line el ecolch CheviotSuitings at niixlernta, prleea.

UOSKNSTKl.S'rt riNK TAII.OHtNII,
No. 37 North (Jneon Ml reel.

uHK

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
VE1V YORK HA X.Alt.

Ate jou on ths Lookout for

REAL BARGAINS?
1 ou can got thorn at

A. BIRSH', 6 and 8 North Queen St,

All the latest styles of ladles' Hats and Honneu; alsoail the latest shades In li!titon. Mal'ns,
realhtrs, Klowers, I aces. Thl hundred Vn
Irlmmtd Hats lor l'Jc j also three hundred
Trimmed Hats for Wc., II vi, mat, li;j. UOl,
ll.l"J. Corsets, Collars. CutTs. (aloves ; also thalargest assort ment of Sun Umbra lm and parn-sol-

tn all shade at a pilcn that was never
otrerod to the ladles Iietore Cone soon to serum
a lUrgalu m6 ;ui

MUM ALB UM JIAKI,

TJIOU RRNT.
A3 Two or lour rooms In Hrlmmer's New
Hulldlng. No. 1VSH North (Jueeu street. Meat
and sas included. Apply at

febltfd llttlMMklt'o LIVkKY OrPlCB.

FOR HALK OR RRNT RRIUKHTAIII.F.
lot, 17xSi feet, on Chil.tlau street, tm

tween Kssl Klnir mid (IrunKo streets Can b
easily chanced Into a inachlnn hop or ware
houn. l.asyternis. 11. C. Illtt'll KEH,

aldtld attornej-at-l.aw- .

HOl'HK FOR RKNT OR .SAI.kT
with IniMlern Itnprns, omenta andsteam heat. 1 arelawn nnd yatd. A variety el

trull trow and grape vines. No. tJO North Lima
street. Apply lo

KZKP I.ASD1S,
nprt-tt- No. Utl North Mine Strcou

PlTIII.lfJHLK OF VALr.VHI.K CITY

On rsinxr, Mav '3, IM7,
will boso'd atpnbllcsalsat tha Keystone Hotel
North Uueen street, Lancaster tlly, the follow-liil- t

described rent estnto, latn the propstty of
UeorKuShnlmyerand A. W Ktis.el, deceased,
tnwlt All that certain lot of smnnd with tres-
tle, stable, ssales and olherlmprovements there
on usid us a coal jard, sltuaUd nn the west side
of North Prince strtet, tienr the Columbia A
Heading railroad depot. Id said city of l.sncat-te- r.

Pa. lleglnnlng at a point on the weal side of
North Prlnco street, theiieeoxtendlngalonv said
I'rlnrii street north Z7u loot s Inches, more or less,
toother ground of the estnto el A. W. Kussel.
Thence westward along ground of same I l'J
feet, thence south 117 fret, thence anuthwmt-war- d

I'll feet, tnoro or loss, to property of the
Colombia,. Heading railroad, Ihenoe .outhestt-war- d

along property et said railroad company
etileet, more or less, toother ground of estate
of A . Kussel, thenronorthwardalnnggrouiid
of same 213 ftet, thenoo eusiwurd along ainM
feet lo said PrHi-treet- . Ibis properly l wnll
Iniatad and Is better adapted to thn receiving
and handling of rami and lumber than anytn
thn city, and will be sold without reserve

Hale in commence at 7 .lo p. m , of mid day,
when attendance will tin given and lerms made
known by JOHN it KUHtKt..

UKOKliK P. KUSSKI,.
Kxcctorsnf A. w, Uu.sel, deceased.

Julian miuiiirtu.
Kxerutrlx et Uee. ehuiuiyer, dcceasnl.

llasRr fciiriiaiiT, Auct. uiajiDd

rua A tut vurpitmm.

piREHU HOAbTKD COFFKK.

We are Determined to Do Good.
And mtko the people feel glad to think they

have a store In tha community like ouia. we
want delegates Irom m.uuu homes In aweil the
ever Increasing throng. Proclaim It to your
friends, make It known to j our e nun lea that we
are the only bouse tn Lancaster who Dogs
their own Coffee Houstlng (.nine and trv a
!ound of Clarke's Presh Hoisted Coffees. HK,

20, 21 and ?J Cents per pound. Clark's
Combination Coffee at 5c , siirpassoi any todee
ever offered to the iieople of this cltyor county.
CHKCK3 WITH KAcITaND KVKHV POUND.

Bt. George'fl Brand Tomatoes.
In Glass Jars, onlylSc. per lur never have been

sola to our knowledge for loss than 31c.
MOW liTUKTIMK TO 8KCUKK UAKUAINB.

CLARKE'S
ORIGINAL TBA & OOPFzlB BTOBB,

N0.61WIHT KINO HTHKKT.
Store clojes every evening at 0 o'clock,

except Mondays and aturaas. Telephone.

MAt: VA.ra.mv.

JTOTIOK.

OUR PRICE LIST.

ALIghtS'ltTHat. Worlhlioa... Helling for KM
A Light Silrt Hat, Worth 1 1 to fur Woo
ALl.htbtlll Al, woiiuoo... a i;ing L.r l 60

The Prettiest LIUUTHrirPUAT In tha Market
utll.oo.

A PULL LINK OP

POCKET tad SUMMER CHU4HERS
In All the fancy Shades.

Men's Mackinaw Hats,
60C , ;6c , II 0",1 23 up to 6 00.

Positively the L ABO 1ST LINK of

B))s' end Cbitdrta's 25 Cent Straw !(i(i

IN TUB CITY.
Also a mil Line el UAKVA8T HATS for

CVKHYHAY WKAK.
TBUkK8anaT4AVELINOBAOS St Lowest

Prices.

STAUFFER & CO.
0B, U 13 NOBTH ST.

&&. ZiZnA'. ,'1ii'orJ-- , a- - ' a.

- tii.S'fc..'JS , -itH ..-- f wji (J '


